Core Competencies

Calvin Electric LLC is an electrical Contractor that specializes in Commercial, Industrial and Institutional work. Our knowledgeable electricians are highly trained and experienced, holding more than 75 years combined experience. Founded in 2011, we have built our business on our reputation and our commitment to quality service. The quality of our staff offers outstanding service from start to finish of every aspect of a job.

- Wiring and Electrical Upgrades
- Back-Up Power Generation
- Equipment and Fixtures
- Fire Alarm
- Retrofits
- Data and communications
- Design/Build
- Emergency Services
- New construction or remodels
- Service Maintenance Contracts Available

Past Performance

Calvin Electric LLC currently has electricians on site at local Federal sites on a daily basis. From WPAFB to state projects, our electricians either already hold base passes and PIV cards or are able to pass security checks needed to obtain additional site/base passes. Our office is able to process the additional paperwork needed to support these jobs.

Recent projects include, but are not limited to:

- Bricker Federal Bldg 6th Fl Office Buildout – Columbus, OH.
- Emerson Hall Fire Alarm Upgrade – Miami University, OH.
- Bay 11 Renovate for Labs OBOGS – Bldg 56, WPAFB, OH
- Peck Federal Building, 10th Floor Office Renovation – Cincinnati, OH
- Bldg 600 Renovation – RTA, Dayton, OH
- Repair to Upgrade Transformers Multi-Facility – WPAFB, OH
- Ground Water Treatment Facility – WPAFB, OH
- Renovate for AFMC – Bldg 262, WPAFB, OH
- Chiller AFMS Tower F – Bldg 51, WPAFB, OH
- Montgomery Co. Jail Cameras – Dayton, OH
- Construct Canopy & Kiosk Gate 19B – WPAFB, OH
- Renovate Electro Optics Lab – Bldg 620, WPAFB, OH
- Williams Hall Renovation – Miami University, OH
- Good Samaritan North Controls – Dayton, OH
- Evans Chrysler Tornado Damage Repair – Dayton, OH
- WPAFB Bldg 22B Star Labs – WPAFB, OH
- Dayton International Airport Public Circulation (TSA) – Dayton, OH
References:

1. John Waites, True United Contractors, jwaites@trueunitedcontractors.com Phone: 937-234-3997
2. Joe Bruggeman, RJ Runge Company, Inc., jbruggeman@rjrunge.com Phone: 513-594-4762
3. Kevin Conley, PCI Corp Inc, kc@pci-corp.biz Phone: 513-200-6505
4. Chris Hoff, Dawn Incorporated, chris@dawnincorporated.com Phone: 937-369-4179

Differentiators
- High Clearance Background Checked for All Staff and Field Workers
- IDIQ Contract Experience
- Registered with SAM, ORCA, WAWF/iRAPT/ PIEE
- State Fire Alarm Licensed
- NICET Fire Alarm Certification
- OSHA Certified
- Zero Accident History
- Licensed/Bonded/Insured
- Emergency Service

Mail To:  Ship To:
PO Box 10  7272 Pleasant Plain Rd.
Clayton, OH  45315 Clayton, OH  45315
Phone:  937-670-2558 Fax:  937-250-1553
www.calvinelectricllc.com

Brandon Wombold, Member
e-mail: bwombold@calvinelectricllc.com

Tyler Cox, Member/Estimator
e-mail: tcox@calvinelectricllc.com

OH License #36644
DUNS UEI#Q2D6YAN4XBB5
NAICS #238210, 335999, 561990
SIN# 811 004, 003 97, FAC03 500
CAGE Code #6KS60
Equalis Contract Holder:
#COG-2146-A

We accept all major credit cards and Gov’t Purchase Cards
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